
You Lie
Capo: 1st fret
Intro: F#m D E, F#m D E, A (see note)

A, Chord A, A, Chord A, A (pause), then A, Chord B, A, Chord B, A .

Chord A
||-----|-----|-----|-----|----|----
||-----|--3--|-----|-----|----|----
||-----|--2--|-----|--4--|----|----
||-----|--1--|-----|-----|----|----
||-----|-----|-----|-----|----|----
||-----|-----|-----|-----|----|----

Chord B
||-----|-----|-----|-----|----|----
||-----|--3--|-----|-----|----|----
||-----|--2--|-----|-----|----|----
||-----|--1--|-----|--4--|----|----
||-----|-----|-----|-----|----|----
||-----|-----|-----|-----|----|----

   A
We lie in the dark,  I know you're awake
                                                D
The only sounds,  are the sounds this old house makes
                                   A
Oh how I long, I long to hear your voice
A
Desperate to talk, yearning to touch
                                            D
Burning inside,  'cause I want you so much
D                                      E       D E
So I say I need you,  and leave you no choice

    A C#m D                   E
You lie,      you dont wanna hurt me
       A C#m
So you l-i-e, and buy a little time
    G                D
And I go along, what else can I do
    Bm                        Esus            E
But maybe its wrong, but you know how much I love you,
       A C#m D Bm                              Esus E
So you l-i-e,   till you can find a way to say goodbye
    (repeat intro lick)
You lie.

A
How long until, you just caint go on,
                                               D
And the urge to break loose, is just too strong,

D                                        E
You should let go, thats what you wanna do,
        D
Oh, but you dont know (you dont know)
                           E
If its the right thing to do,

       A C#m D                     E
So you l-i-e, you dont wanna hurt me,
       A C#m
So you l-i-e, and buy a little time,
    G                D
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And I go along, what else can I do,
    Bm                        Esus            E
But maybe its wrong, but you know how much I love you,
       A C#m D Bm                             Esus E
So you l-i-e,  till you can find a way to say goodbye
        A C#m D Esus E
Oh, you l-i-e,
        A C#m D Esus E
You l-i-e,
        A C#m D Esus E
Oh, you l-i-e,
        A C#m D Esus E
Oh, you l-i-e            (fading out to end)
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